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Look
low Tow^ tlt!

1,("< \M' Iv jccir>t*U ol (>rJ5 - 
;in?, I«*l i> at tl>o onset 
ih.il are Kani^tnuf

Our I’W /ee, on her trip to 
Wichita F ill'' to an arts an J  
cults show last week, had 
MM Ott lar beyonil her and 
mine and all other Iriends' 
and relatives' expectations.

When \oii are at home, hob
bies, paintiMRs, e t c . ,  are all 
sorta Ide i;randchiKlren's pic
tures - >oii are kinda forced 
to brag on them whether you 
like to or not. But when you 
are in a group of strar|;en> and 
you hear repe.itedly very nice 
and flattering comments, and 
then they are hacked up with 
cash or checks to show their 
appreciation of what you have 
done, It adds more meaning 
to their appreciative remarks.

Well, 7ee called home Sun
day night of last week and 
she was on Cloud 9, and then 
we were so proud that we were 
on Cloud ‘I- I 2.

Whether or not she makes 
money, whether or not she has 
some sort of reputation as an 
artist IS certainly not the ob
ject ol her labors in the first 
or .econd place. She gets a 
wonderful feeling of a c c o m 
plishment in the creation of 
her paintings. This tact was 
demonstrated long before she 
ever got .n pri/e or a penny in 
remuneration. She loves to 
paint!

Ami we would Ih* cesnsidered 
less than imbeciles if we did 
not say that the money, the 
nice compliments, and her 
commisMcsns for painting all 
add to her pleasure, since they 
add a sense csl accom plish
ment and the reality csf a c 
ceptance.

1 am proud of /ee!

Things take cpicer turns .it 
linies and there are . tlways 
peculiai lesnlts from the qneei 
i'wstmgs of t.iie.

Such ilioiiglus cesme Irom l e -  
cent ellc'rls tes b.ir the iii' .ei- 
state "hipmeni ol il . ingeioiis 
Items .  such as bullets,  or 
hjiulguiic. then c ig . i ie l tes .  
s’ic., etc.

Now here ic '■csmelbmg ici 
chew on i<sr a while -

There is no item iisesi by 
■'ineric in people th.it we 
'̂I’ssw ol th.it t.ikes the li .cs ol 

more people th.in ilcs .lutonio- 
hiles' iv ih ,5 s.ime gioiiy’ now 
going to be iiuo lsed  in trsmg 
to vtop the inteist.ite sbipinenl 

■HiiomobiK"2
h.ise ligures lrcsin the 

Ti's.is Department ol Public 
^c'cls that show th.il Mnce 

.iiul through I '*74, iheie 
h.i\e K.,.„ 2.04.S.O4O \meri- 
cans killed in 11.S. bighw.is 
'ccidents. In all wars in

''*** United Stales li.i' 
i^cn iMvc'Ised since ,md in- 
sliidingtlie tescsluticsnars war. 
'I'cre base been l.lSb,O.S4 
•■''** or leans killed.

F-\en It there is no sincere 
•* lort to stesp the interstate 
"•Pnient c>t automobiles as a 
‘ angeronc ymsduci, isn't this 
reason tor us to give lots ol 
'h' îight .1,5.,,n to the d.ingers 

drising and cooperate in 
f'ers eltort to bring dc'ssn the

continued to second page
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Sandra VMIarreal 

. .valedictorian - 97 .49

]a Chriesman 
■ higtvranking Ixsy - ‘*2.84

Memorials Project 
Needs Some Help

Joe N. Brown, who is project 
Ccxirdinator for the securing of 
money to pay for the Isvo m e 
m oria ls  to  In' erected  in co n 
n ec t io n  With the Sanderson 
tlcvid of lime I I ,  I'lb.T. is 
m aking  .i la s t-m im ite  appeal 
to loca l  residents for their  cc>- 
operat Rsn.

granite marker is to be 
placed on the common gr.ive 
cc<nt .lining the Kxlies disinter
red bs the r.imp.iging waters 
ih.il went through S^nt,i Rita 
,ind Ced.ir c'ros e Cemeteries 
on ih.il d.ite. The common 
grave is in the ncsitheast cor
ner of the cem eters and is 
nesw imm.irked, .\nolher mark
er vs ill K’ placeil .is .i menusr- 
ial in Memori.il Park. The 
luc'ii/e pla'pie lists the names 
csf tlicsse known .le.id th.it were 
victims cs| the lloc’d .iiul the 
n.lines of tho«e whose K'dies 
vveie nc't reccsvereil .liter the 
fltsod. 1 Ins m.irker has been 
.ecv ised  .ind is re.iily to be 
put up at the p.irk.

A spos'i.il serv ice is planned 
fesr the unveiling of the two 
ui.irkers on lime 11 .it the p.irf 
.ind ceinelerv aiul plans will 
Iv annoiinceil l.iter.

The  ̂oiing People's C h.im- 
bc'i cs| Com m erce is serving as 
ccscsriimal ing csrga:n/al ion lor 
the two markers that will be 
p.iid ic'r bv public cisnlribu- 
liou, other o rg im ' iiions. and 
help liom the Teriell Countv 
C oiiiI'l '.'***1

It's i i n r  to p.Tv lor The lin» 's ; 
$4 in coiintv. SVSO elsewhere.

%
■}

...salutatorian - s>6.b8

Sanderson High School Prin
cipal James I. Payne .innounc- 
ed this week the three highest 
ranking students in that school 
as Sandra Villarreal, Manna 
Sullivan, and Ja Chriesman.

Sandra had an average tor 
the past three years of 97 .49 , 
excluding the last si\-wef^ks 
period of this semester and is 
named as valedictorian tor 
the 1975 senior class. She is 
the daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Luis Villarreal.

Hanna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick SiiMiv.in, was nam
ed to receive salutatory hon
ors by earning an average of 
‘•6. ti8.

|a Chriesm.in is the high- 
ranking senior Ixjy with an av- 
er.ige of 92.8 T. He is the son 
of Mr. .iiul Mrs. Austin Chries- 
ma n.

Morouez Heads For 
Fourth Mile Crown

Ricky M.irqiie/ .ind his track 
coach, George Black, were in 
Karnes City Saturday for a 
track meet Isetween st.ite qual 
ifiers. Ricky is a three-tim es 
winner isf the mile at the 
stale level .ind will compete 
in that event again this year.

His prev lous compel itions in 
the mile run at .Austin were in 
Class A competition and this 
year he will Ih.‘ in Class B 
comiH-l It ion.

Ricky won the event at 
K.irnes City with a time of 
4:21. V

The stale tr .ick ji iee l will be 
this vveekeTTil in .Austin. ___

Commissioners 
Have Special Meet 
Last Monday

I ne meeting of the Terrell 
County Commissioners Court 
scheduled for Friday of last 
week vs .IS |>ostponed until 
Mond.iy of this vveek. The pur- 
ptsse of the meeting vv.is to 
formul.ilc a proposal to .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W.G. Downie for 
consider.it ion in the effort to 
aniic.ibly acquire easement 
to the laiui needed for the 
construction of a flood con
trol dam in connection witli 
the S.indcrson Canyon VVater- 
slied F'lood Control Project 
sponsored by Terrell ,  Pecos, 
and Brewster Counties, and 
the Soil Conservation Districts 
involved in the three counties.

Present at the m eeting weie 
Commissioners W.W. Suddiilh 
and Cr.ihani Childress, Coun
ty Judge Charles Stavley, .and 
County .Attorney Jack Hayre.

T h e  commissioners author
ized .Mr. Hayre to contact Mr. 
and Mrs, Dcwnie in co n n ec
tion with the proposed ease
ment .
The Commissioners Court 

also passed a resolution co m 
mending Mrs. A.). Hahn |r. on 
her work as deputy tax c o l le c 
tor-assessor for the several 
years she has F>een employed 
in the courthouse.

The Court also passed a reso
lution and styled a letter to 
the II.S , Congressmen from 
Texas asking that a sentence 
in an appropriations bill F»e- 
forc the legislature be chang
ed by h.aving a restrictive sen
tence omitted. The sentence 
could restrict, possibly, work 
on the proyKssevl Samlerson 
C.inyon U'aterslied Flood Con
trol Project.

COUNTY'S FIRST CASE OF 
SCREW WORMS FOUND

The Mission Fly Control Cen 
ter c.illeil The T im es Friday 
of l.ist vveek to notify ranchers 
of the .irea that the first screw 
worm case in Terrell County 
h ill K*en found.

Specimens from a ca lf 's  n.i- 
vel on the Jack Riggs ranch 
were sent m for examination 
and confirmation o( screw- 
worms vv.is made. The ranch 
is 20 miles north of Dryden 
and drops of sterile flies are 
pl.ir.ned tor that area^__________

Dress (ode Is 
Cause For Special 
Board Heeling

1 here vv.is ,i calleit meeting 
of the board of trustees of the 
Terrell County Inilependent 
School District Moiulay night. 
The meeting was called  to 
iliscuss the dress cosle for slu- 
ilents .inJ was instig.ited alter 
lecent in lUents involving the 
length of some lv>ys' h.iir in 
high school.

AFx.'ut 40  vveie piesent lor 
the m eeting.

The present code le.ives 
most of the "apivearance" vle- 
cisions solely to the iiidgment 
of the pnncip.il, according to 
infomiation given The Tim es. 
The decisions of the princi
pals concerning "ap|varance" 
in the past have F>een dealt 
with by the cooi>eration of the 
students. It w .IS staled.

At the m eeting Monday 
night, the board decided to 
.tppoint a com m ittee to make 
recommendations to the board 
for their action concerning 
positive statements of a dress 
and appearance code, thus re
lieving the principal of the 
>ole responsibility of the de
cisions. The ho.-ird also asked 
the cooperation of the parents 
in keeping the present code 
in effect the rest of this school 
year, and there were no ob
jections voiced, according to 
the report.

UCXDl. SALE TO BE MAY 14 
There will be a sea led-bid 

wool sale at the Sanderson 
Wool Commission Co. on 
Wednesday, May 14, accord
ing to an announcement m.ide 
last weekend.

The Sanderson High School 
BamI in 19Ah-37 is pictured 
below with their director, J .J .  
Hensley, at fat right in the 
back row. The memK-rs ol the 
band were: front row - John 
H.irdgiave, RoFiert Lochausen, 
Mary Beth Rinner Kyle; seat
ed: ------ , A1 Creigh 111, Mar
garet J.ine Higgins Davis, Da
vid Allen, Reg Monroe, Jesse 
Lochausen, BiD Cargile, Bill 
Savage Freddie Talhot, b.ick 
row: Bob Mien, Allen Hard- 
grave, R-»b Lea, MildrevI Un
derwood Pickard, Harry l.ew- 
ellyn, and Mr. Hensley. Mrs.
"  H. S.ivage loaned us the 

— picture

mwWiP'jr. w-i •
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T E X A S  PR E SS
A S S O C I A T I O N

t tO e p a n d a

total of a talities -  e\rn if v\e 
h.i\e to drive the lei{j| »jH*ed 
limit of 55 miles per hour?

Do vse have any more ruht 
to violate this law than we do 
any of the others?

Sure vse like to ^et theie in 
a hurry, too. Rut vse would he 
i;lad to help to save lives hy 
slow ini( down !

How do you look at it'’

Some of the efforts of the 
 ̂oum  People’s Chamber of 

Com m erce have com e to linht 
diirinil the past few days.that 
we had not heard about tse- 
fore, and some that have been 
and are well-known.

We will only mention, with
out ^oinit into detail ,  their in
volvement in the foster c h i l -  
ilren plan as one of their c o m 
mendable projects; and the 
other IS their involvement in 
the erection soon of a marker 
at Memorial P.irk to mark the 
loss of the 26 lives in the 
flood in 14<>5 and the marker 
at the common i;rave of dis
interred bodies as a result of 
the rampanmn waters that 
swe|st through the Santa Rita 
anil Cedar Grove Cem eteries.

We {lersonally like both of 
the protects and endorse the 
ort;am/ation for their activity 
and lor their efforts to t;et 
something done'

One vsf the items on the 
merkla fc>r the commissioners 

court meetint* Monday is the 
prv'isos.il to secure a county 
aitent for Terrell  County. Of 
the 254 k.oiinties in the state, 
Terrell .ind Presidio are the 
only Iwo without county 
.i^ents. Persons interested in 
this proiect -  one way or an
other -  IS .isked to be present 
•It the meeting Monday at 
‘•:tX) a.m . Your interest ex -  
pro'scil hv voiir presence Car
nes miich nu>re weight th.m 
.ill the wonls voii c.in ex|Tess 
I’ver .1 cup ol coffee  with a 
I r lend'

yiul someone in.iy he inter- 
e sie sl in kiK'w in^ how yc»u look
.il It '

ROPING C l  UR MEETING 
TO Rf KU1DA5, S\ W  

The S.niderson Roping Cluh 
will have .1 m eeting on Krul.iy, 
.May ‘t. Ml memisers are iir^d 
to .itiensl .IS well as .inyone in- 
teresteil in heconiing .i m em - 
Ihm. The nieeting will lx* in 
the cv'iirthi'iise .it 7 :5 0  p.m.

Mr. .ind Mrs. M.G. Cates vis
ited in \anderhilt l.ist week 
w ith their sv'ii, )islin C ates, 
and l.imilv iiK'liuhng their 
new gi.in.ldanghter. Dan.i lev* 
C ates.

Mr. and Mrs. C . G.iniet 
were at l . ik e  ymist.iil Is'r ■'tsh- 
ing li'r sever.11 ,l.iv» l.ist week.

I v'viger Slw ei' it 1 he I line '

Our G ot f r ie t t  
Butofio 32c gol. 

Propono 26c gol.
Delivered in ^'s'ur T ink

i lG  BEND  
G AS CO.

Survey Asks For 
Opinions On 
Locol Museum

[e w  Y o tt 
L o o k  A t  I t !

continued from front page

'I he I  crrell Cs'iiniy Hisiori- 
cal Suivey Com m ittee is .ivk- 
ing lor the '.os'jx-rattc'n c*l res 
idents of the county in survey
ing the feasibility and inteiest 
tor a museum for Terrell 
C ounly.

An informalicn blank it 
printed in The T im es this 
week as a public service and 
all readers are .isked to fill 
in the blank whether they are 
interested or not, and if in
terested, the way in which 
they are interested in cooper- 
at mg.

The information will he as
sembled, evaluated and if suf
ficient interest is evp«ressed. 
the group plans to appeal for 
financial help to the Terrell 
County Commissioners' Court 
for setting up and 0|ierating 
the museum.

The blanks will be picked 
up by workets with the local 
historical com m ittee.

EIGHT .UTEND BREAKEAST 
FOP CHRISTIAN MEN

Three ministers and live 
lav men were prevent lot ih» 
breakt.nfl \\ ednesday of lag 
week in the Oasis Restamant.

The Sandetsv'ii Ministerial 
.Alliance syx'nsored the break, 
lastfast

•' Th
• W e group named the last 
Wrdnesviav of each month as 
the regular meeting day and 
the next breakl.ist will he on 
Max 28. The group assemhlei 
at 6 :4 5  and dismisses before 
btOd a.m. VC that those who 
must vsiU Ix' .ible to he at 
wv'rk before 8 :00 a.m.

All men ot the community 
and .irea are extended a cor- 
dial invitation to jiinn.i.v-, 10 attend the

dutch treat" IxeaU.,.

aiivv'ne wluxh.id .m\ equip, 
ment that couUl Ixe used K 
tlie Scouts on their c j

It 's  t in r  to pjv lor The 7 ms s' 
S5 in county, 15.50 elsewhere.

S.indersoii Roy Scouts .mJ 
their leaders are shown on 
Eridav atternoon inior to 
leaving lor Fort Laiicasier, 
near Shelfivld, for a vveck- 
end Camp and work trip. The 
hoys cain|x:d near fort l..in- 
c.ister Friday night and Satur
day morning hiked liowti an 
old wagon road to the fort 
where they worked in the sta- 
hili/ation of the ruins there, 
earning their historical site 
and trail citation.

Roy» making the trip were 
Johnny Daniel, Jo.e Daniel, 
Donny .Allison, Primo Escu- 
dero, Leo .Munoz, Dee Falcon, 
Micky Corbett, Shalor Sum- 
rail. Joe Roark, John Pr.ino. 
Vho Prano, Bobby .McCain,
F.le Chris Hagelstein, Benny 
Fierro, and Karlton Hagelstein

a guest; and leaders Chris Haf( 
eivtein and How arvi Divhni.in. 

Mr. Hagelstein asked th.it

‘ n|x. or old imifornivlo"’'.......... AV»
please let one ol the leaders 
know so that the Scouts c 
pick them up. an

A U TO
^  / y l _ T H * L . |  p p

'yru4î In tu ro iiM  Agtncy
Phone U S - 2221 Phone US.2<M7

"K e v i'y
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Elem
Meet

There
all xliid 
school .'
f..igle E 
toinrwl 
lit most 
were .il 

This V 
teni(Hir 
field ev 
other e 
next wt 
the puh 
suits in 

The c 
the ord 
cd in .1 
High Ji 

1st gr 
strong, 
Chuck 
Rtewn. 
Daniel 
Liiir.i . 
Black, 
longor 
dress.

2nd g 
and Ml 
1 .inim
Clul.n
Monish 
tietl. h 
Marqiii
k. irllo 

5rd g
dreivs.
l. iiul.i I 
loys: I 
M.iddc 
R.iimr 
lied, H

4th c 
ev ano, 
EKi O 
Phylli' 
C.iiii. 
MdVi
R. I1 nil 
H.iyiie

5ih c
des. S. 
Eckert 
M.iriir
S. ih ,u 
chell. 
Kerr, |
I. ilcoi 

hill c
'O'l, 11 
O.iles. 
Iv\s; ; 
Coots, 
Ho.irk 
Ew.im 
5i.iii,h 

I't g
Rl.uk.
Ponce
II. irre. 
Ix'i': 
Brow 11 
•vii I'I 
Rodl 11

2nd
Dl l eo 
hicia
Brown

!

s.

In }
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SPECIAt
d e u v e r y

l̂ lewest M ethod o f  A d d ressin g ?
Elemenforv Trock 
Meet MoilHoy Here

There «.•' ■• tr.icK m eet for 
jll siiiJeiits in the e le m c n l . iry  
schtH'l Monl.l.l  ̂ . iftcrnoon .11 
F..i5 le I le l J .  Bo>  ̂ .iiul -̂irls

ilixision*
m most of the event% which 
were .il*»o ili' ufevl ĥ  (^rniJcs.

Thw week, The T im cs  is .il-  
tempinn to publish all o f  the 
field esents results. witJi the 
other events to follow |x>ssihl> 
nest week, space restricting 
the publication of all the re
sults in one week.

The contestants are listed in 
the oriler in which the> p lac
ed in all the eventv 
llnh Jiinip:--

Ist uraile hoys, Rosco Arm- 
stront;, Piit'en Mondrajjon and 
Chuck Hornsby tieil. Bon 
Brown, Riilien Fisher, David 
Daniel; Rirls: Marta Uresti, 
Laura Ana CaU.in. Shann.i 
Black, Laur.i Mont.ilvo. Bert.i 
louRoria, aiul Connie C h il-  
ilress.

2iul Rraile Rirls: Mar^ Orl i/ 
and Melissa C.ird tieil for 1st, 
Tauimica I isher .iiul Cinil> 
Chakimb.iRa tioil. Kcllv 
Mc>rnsb\ aiul M.irihel C arrillo  
lied; lw\s: Billv B.itlo.i. D.ivivl 
Marque/, Dominic Fierro, 
h.irlton llaRcIstein.

Vil Riade qirls: Tom  .An
drews. lhalia Psqiiod.i. ^ o -  
kind.i lonRori.i. j i l l  T atum : 
lv>s: F.riiie .M.irque/, Berr> 
M.iddov. |oe P.iRitt. .Mfred 
Rainire/ aiiil M.irtin I'.ilcon' 
lied. Hr .̂in Mellon.

4lh Rr.ide Rirls: .Michele l.u- 
evano, Dennise IkiRolstein.
F.ls.i Oils,ires. I .iiir.i O 'K eeffe .  
I’h\llis kRRleston, Sherr\ M c
Cain. Ks\s: Bills Bl.ick. Terrv 
MsDon.iM. aiul )errv C..ir/.i. 
Rasinoiisl AUssrt.i. .M.irk 
Ikisues, .Iiul Biulv Fierro liesl.

Mh Rr.ule Rirls: N.iik' v C o n 
dos, S.iiiili.i A I iiilc*. .Anil.I 
f-ckerl. An.i D.iniel. C iiuls 
Marline/. 1 isa C.irv'i.i; lv>\s: 
S.ils.idor 'Irevino, Scv'lt M ii-  
s'hell. K.iph.iel loiiRori.i, Tom  
kerr. Beiins F’lerro. .iiisl Steve 
F ilci’n.

*'ih Rr.isle Rirls: .Aim M.irri- 
leslie .MoiTis. Terri 

'j'lles. ,111,1 Atiieli.i '.ssin.is; 
lv\s: \l ,r(y M.iples, Kss ĵ.i- 
'■'eels, U illi.nn Eckeit. loe 
Rs'.irk, lolmiis D.iniel. Kene
Fu aniiii ,

t̂aiuliiiR Bris.ui liinip .  ,
Kt Rr.ule Rirlst Sli.inn.i 

Black, \ s'lul.i I’ .iRilt. Denise 
f’s''uce. I 1/ Fiieiites. .Anqie \ 1- 
"•'fre.il, D.iie ll.iRelR.ins. 
jvss; U.ird FRRie'lon, Ben
Brs'wii. C.os'iRe FRRiestisn. Kn-i 
Ivii I i.|,,M. I oils B ins'll, lesiis 
“odi iRiie/.

-I'd Ri.ule Rills: Soni.i 
‘M een. 1 1 i-iu- Mmv/. I’a- 
his'ia Arreslonds'. Ciiulv

Annette Bi.ivo. Dor.i

^ t f t « rn  M o ftr« fS  
Compony

SAN A N G ELO . T E X A S

''••ve M)'’, on haviRK ymn
mattress renovated 

All Work CuarkntM d

In Fsanderson twice a mmiih

Call A4'-,.s2 I I  fo r 
Pirh Up and Oolivory

C.istro: lv>v': Ra^m ondolon- 
Roria. Daron /Allison. Barne> 
Eckert. Dominic Fierro. D a
vid Marque/, Bi|l> B.itton.

Ard Riade Rirls: AnRie S.ila- 
/.ir. Beek\ Fuenlev. Bobbie 
Roark, Toni Andrews. C.issie 
Roark, Corina Olivares. F>ovs: 
Berr\ .Maddos, Rich.ird Chal- 
amhuRa. Richard Kiiethe. 
M.irtin F.ilcon, Polo C.d/.id.i, 
Erneqo Cal/ad.i.

4lh Rr.ide Rirls: Alberta H.ir- 
elRans. Tumh> Escudero. Ph^l 
lis ERRieston, Dawn Sumr.ill. 
Krissa .Murr. .Mari.inne Morris. 
hc>>s: Eddie Ben.ivide/. Bohh> 
SleRall, AA'ill> Knott, Rob.'rt 
S.ila/.ir, .Mario Daniel. CeorRe 
Lofse/.

5lh Rrade Rirls: Patricia A .iw* 
ter, Eli/aF>elh Babb. Aolanda 
Martinez. Donn.i Wall.ice. 
Li/abeth Marque/, Rosell.i I .ib 
con: K^ys: Scott M itchell. 
M ichael Arredoiulo, Elc H.iReF 
stem, Martin Esqueda. Biiich 
.MaKlonado, Steven Marque/.

(ilh Rr.ide Rirls: .M.iricel.i

M.irtine/. Beckv I iirm.in. Bren- 
iki Uestlsrook. \m> ll.irrison. 
Rita RcdiiRue/; lx>vs: Sh.ilor 
Sumrall. |ohnnv D.iniel. Mike 
Orti/. C.iivv Del eern. Primo Es
cudero.
Soil Kill I brow -

1st Rr.ule Rirls: M.irt.i Uresti. 
k.iiir.i .An.i C.ilv.in. I ora I lores 
AiiRie \ ill.irre.il. .Aujisclia 

Fueutes. Sheryl Kiielhe. F*o^s:
1 onv B.irron. Rulvn Mondr.1- 
ROn. CieorRe Er r Icsioii . )esiis 
RodriRiie/. W'.inl ERRlestou,
D.iv id Daniel.

2nd Rr.ide Rirls: Patricia .Ar- 
reslondo. Li/elte .Muno/. Sonja 
Del eon. M.iribel C.irrillo,
Dora Castro. Tina Black. Fioys: 
Bills B.ilton. RoFiert Orti/, 
1omm^ Hanson. Ja> Rubio. 
David Marque/. Karlton Hag- 
e Isle in.

Trd Rrade Rirls: Cassie Ro- 
.irk. Tom Andrews. AnRie Sa l-  
.i/.ir. Corina Oliv.ires, Becky 
F uenies; hoys: K>le Hanson, 
Nacho Carrillo, Ricliard Kue- 
the, Allred Ramirez, Bryan

.A repro.luction of an envelope 
received in ihe Sanilerson Post- 
oMice lecviill^ ansi sleliveresi 
within .1 verv lew minutes, .ic- 
cc>'dinR to |.R. Ho.iRkms. |v*si- 
m.ister. The letter w.is lor Mr. 
and Mrs. R.i\ Clillorsl.

Mellon, -M.inuel \ alles.
4tli Rr.ide Rirls:  Dell.i Pic.iso. 

l o n e  Pena. Tamm^ Lohsiein.
I is;i Shoemaker, Diana .Melen
dez. Lil> A .dies; hoys: Arm.in- 
slc Ess|ueda, Bob!') SteR.ill, 
M.irvin Pr.ino. Somi) PriilRen. 
.Mike Winn. David A b.irr.t.

-Sih Rrasic Rirls: Rhod.i Bell, 
/AnRie Montov.i. Cind) AVinn. 
Mari.I A .illev. S)l\i.i I isher; 
Isom's: S'eveii .M.irque/. M ich
ael /Arredondo. Ken Kolhman. 
.M.itibew Card. Bemi) Fierro,
Tim  Kerr.

61I1 Rrade Rirls: Teres.i PranA 
Leslie Morris, Am> Harrison. 
.Adelaida Lomas, T e n  Cates: 
hO)s: Shalor Sumr;ill. Mart) 
Maples, C ato  DeLeon. C.irlos 
Castro. Primo Escudero, Rene 
Esc.imill.i.
ChinninR - ( b o ) S  o n l) )

1st Rr.ide: Rosco ArmstronR. 
Brv.in Bl.ick Bills O'Rourke.

Agenda For Meet 
Of Commissioners

Cs'iinlv liidRe Ch.irles  S la v -  
lev lias Riven T h e  T im -'s  the 
;iRenda for the ineetinR of the 
Cc'm m issioncrs Court of T e r 
rell Counts Moiulav. The 
m eet MIR K ' riiis .it ‘>:0 J  .i.m.

Re.id minutes v'f p rev iou s ' 
meeliiiRs;

P.iv bills :
Cs'iisuler a Ce>uuiv \Reut U'v 

T e rre l l  C i 'u n tv ;
Cv'iisider .1 le t irem e iit  an.i s'l 

bO'pitali/.ilion pl.ni Iv'i eouutv 
em plovees;

Consuler the b in  r v'I .1 l.iw- 
ver to c o l le c t  delinquent t . te 
es;

Consider di'R roRistr.ii u 'n  .ind 
a doR c . i lcb e r ;

Open miner.il bids Oil C.iiiies 
Count V Sclu'ol L.iiiil.

Open bids on new rv's'f Iv'r 
ec*urilu'iise;

Consider di'ii.itivni ii '  the 
llc>c>d m em oria ls ;

Olil business.
New business.

C.eosRe ERRieston, D.iv ul D .in- 
ii*t, Serapsic* Pie.iso.

2nd Rravie: B.irne) Eckert. 
Tom ni) Fl.iiison, K.irlic*n H.ir - 
elsiein.

Ard Rr.ule: Riusell AA'inn. 
Rich.irvI lo m as. Ernesto C .il-  
/.ul.i, M.irtin I .dcon. Brp.in 
.Mellon. |oe PaRitt.

4ib Rrade: Terry McDo.i.ild. 
Gabriel C.istro. Rudy Fierro. 
Skii’iser AVeslFirook. \l.ino Dai> 
lel. .Armanvio Esquevla.

.Sth Rrade: Scott M itchell,  
Salvador Trev iiK). Robby M c
C ain . Ricky Mi'ndraRon, Ra- 
|4«H«k LoiiRori.i, Ele HaRelstein 
pb.iel l.oiiRO'ia. Ele HaRel
stein.

bill Rrade; Carlos C.istro. 
AAilliam Eckert. |o!inny Dan
iel. 1 VO Muno/, RoRer Cc»ots. 
Epif.inio C.istro.

Look for b.irRams in want ads 
in The Sanderson Tim es, adv.

A  Check-up
Now.

f  T

\

...Could save a big check later.
N oav is  the time to have your electric cooling system checked and put into top operating 

condition A cooling system which runs efficiently can reduce operating costs and save 

electricity. And . . it could save you costly repairs and shutdowns later during hot 
summer weather Don’t delay . . . contact your air conditioning specialist today for an air

conditioning check-up.

linMMHIHITY POBIIC SERVICE
Y(Hjr fJo H r t f ' liq h t &  0(>tnf)^nq

An Equal Opportunity/ Employ*/

E1675
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Mrs. Charles S^a\lo^ 
...AVlN's "^irl o( the >ear"

Mrs. Charles Stas le> ssas 
avs irileil a trophy and charm 
as Alpha Theta Alj>ha's "^irl 
ol the \ear" at the Koundei's 
Da\ celehratic^n held April 
III the I arije Cc>miminil> Hall 
III I ort Stockton. Mrs. Tliom- 
as Earle vs as namesi "pleiltje 
ol the sear”.

Mivlia Theta Alpha, alcin^ 
ssiih the kort Stockton chap
ters isl Bela Si^ma Phi, sant; 
the National Anthem, en|0 >- 
ed a hiillet salad supper, and 
heard a sselcome to pleds*es, 
chapter liistcxies, and a mes- 
s.ige Ircun Beta Si^ma Phi 
ixesulent Walter Ross 111.

Sellow  roses, llosser of the 
siHcirils, arram;ed around a 
siairssa) depictmi; the theme 
ol the >ear "Stairvsa^ to Hap
piness” vsas the centerpiece 
on the table vshere members 
registered upcxs enlerinn the 
hall. The banquet tables were 
^ail\ slecorated with c lay  pots 
holdint; c a l ic o  flowers and 
Rreener>.

Alivha Theta Al|->ha was in 
charne csf iloor prizes for the 
esenl. Three orit'inal paint
ings b\ 2  and three macrame 
hant^ers with |x>ited plants 
vs ere ^isen.

Those* members attending 
Irom Sanderson were Mmes. 
B.A. Pendleton, W.O. 
O'Rourke. C.M. Stasle>, H.B. 
Williams, Kenneth Sliiirley, 
l.arry Se>more, A.N.Farley, 
anti Misses Yolanda Escamilla 
and I inda Ball.

4^
T uesdoy 
Bridge Club

isirs. Diane Andrews com p li
mented the iiiemhers of the 
Tiiestla) Club with a dessert- 
Kul^e at the home of her par
ents, Mr, anvl Mrs. Herbert 
Brsswn, Iasi week. The party 
K*s'ni was decexatesi in ar
rangements of roses.

Ilu;h score in the card qames 
was belli hs Mrs. k M. Wood. 
secoiKl binh b> Mrs, Tol Mur- 
lah, slam b\ Miv James C ar
oline anil Mrs. W D. O'Bryant.

Mws present were Mines. W.
Banner, Welilon C o s ,  F.J. 

Barrett. Merbs'rt Brown, James 
Kerr, .\ustin Nance, and R.S.
\\ llk llW Su.

4 Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. U .11. Cioldwire sersed .i 
innebev'n at her ranch hom e .it 
l a X f o 'c l c 'c k  Ibiiisil.is in c o m 
plim ent to the Thnrssl.is 
Bn.I ;e C lu K

lliq h  s*'ore in the C.iril .;. .iie*s 
w.is belli b\ Mrs. M.irk Diin- 
C.in .iik I secoiul his;h b\ Mrs.
\\ e*ill'll C o s . who sh.ired sl.im 
pri'i*. .Mill Mrs. \\ ,D . O 'Brv- 
iiit w.is low.

Mw' i*'i*sent well* Mines.  Di-  
.ine Niiilreivs. Bill Sm it h .  I M. 
Vti'od, C . l l .  Slav lev.  .ind l o !  
Miirr.ih.

Our Gas Prices

Bufone -  B2c gal. 
Prapane 26c gal.

Telephone 2526
Te rre ll County 

Soles

f2 iC i / n L

4 Wednesday 
Bridge Club

.Mrs, Alev kscam illa was 
hostess for a bridal shower at 
Ser home Sundav afternoo"! 
honc'rinq .Mrs. Rudolfo Rodri- 
;;uez, who was the formei 
Mary A lice Seniira of \ alen- 
*ine. The bridegroom is the 

sn ol Mr. and .Mrs. Eutimic' 
sodrii;uez.
.At the bride's hook, which 

was a ^ilt Ironi Mrs. Paul Cal- 
san, to register the quests, 
was Mrs. Mar\ Fisher.

M iss Augustma Bustos was in 
change of bridal bm^o with 
prizes noin^ to Mrs. Ru|H.*ito 
Perez and Mrs. . r̂^u o Fiientez.

The larj*e assortment of nilts 
W.IS displaced in the living 
room.

A lar^e white Moral arrange
ment was on the relreshment 
table also while candles and 
weddint; hells.

Mrs. Paul Galvan served the 
punch and .Mrv Ra\ Hern in- 
ilez the cake. .Msc' on the ta- 
Ne vs ere ch icken . cabK iije , 
m acaroni, and Iruit salails, 
cucumber dip, pimiento- 
cheese hors d'oeuvres. lime 
gelatin, and weddins; cookies.

Co-hostesses foi the diovver 
were Mmes. C..M. Galvan, 
Alev Melendez, and Paul G a l
van. Miss  ̂olanda Rs'driRuez 
and .Miss JozNnn H.i{;elf;ans as
sisted in hostess duties.

•Mrs. Ja im e Ch.ipov was hs'ii- 
ored at a lavette showei Sun- 
da> evemnq in St. James M.ill. 
Mrs. .MIredo Calzaila. Mrs. 
\eronica 'i'h.irra, and .Miss 
Lupe Garza were hoitesses.

Ahevut V) quests atiendeil.
The honoree opened her 

qilts for display on a l.irqe 
l.ible which had for a decoi.i- 
tion a cake decorated in pink 
anil bine flowers with " B ih s "  
inscribed on it. •

B.ihs hinqo was plaM'sl and 
prizes qiv en.

Chicken sandwiches, chips, 
weddinq cookies, cak e , and 
puncli were sersed lor re lre .l .-  
ments.

^ & rii^ 3 c tm 7 y i£ m S e /rt/

LCX AL O.F..S. .ME.VlBkRS 
CO T O  STOCKTON .MEETING

Eiqht members of the local 
Eastern Star Chapter went to 
Fort Stockton .Monday eveninq 
to put on .1 program at the 
meetinq of the chapter there.

Makinq the trip were .Mmes. 
Dalton Hoqq, Philip Hanson. 
Boh Spence, L.J. Hartzog, Ir
vin Rohhins, Patty Phillips. 
Graham Childress, and R.S. 
Wilkinson. At the conclusion 
of the program, Mrs. Wilkin
son played piano accom pani
ment for .Mrs. Childress to 
sing "Precious Lord, Take My 
Hand".

Last Thursday eseninq. Mi. 
and Mrs. Dalton Hoqq, worths
р. itron .iiul wc>ilhv m.iiton c»l 
the S.indervi'n C h.ipter No. Ht* 
Order of E.istern Star weie 
hosts lor .1 bullet supper hon- 
orinq Usc.il memisers ol ihe 
ch.ipier with 25 or more years 
v'l service. .Mv'ut V) menilHTs 
and quests woie in attv'iid.ince.

1 bs'se honcued were Mrs. R. 
S. W ilkinson and .Mrs. W.H. 
S.ivaqe, who received red Car- 
natii'n corsaqes. and R.S. W il
kinson. who received a red
с. irnaticvn boutonniere, each 
havinq over .50 years of m em 
bership. also Ruol Adams, Mrs 
Woldevn Cov, Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
E. Ezelle. Mrs. Patty Philli|w, 
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Hahn, Mrs. 
Jack L.iiiqhlin, arnl Mrs. k C. 
Griqshy. who were prevented 
with 2 5 - year pins.

The tables, covered m white 
cloths, were decorated in blue, 
qreen, yellow, and red flow
ers. Cold cuts, salads, cake, 
and ice cream , tea, and c o f 
fee com|xised the menu.

Beta lota Ch.ipier ce lebra ted  
ihe 4bth hirthdav s'f Dell.i 
Kappa Gamm.i .it the m ei‘i -  
inq Saiiird.iv in ihe Pai'.ino 
Moiel in M.irl.i with the M .ii-  
l.i inemK'rs as lu ''lv*"0s tor 
till* OsC.i'K'n. Rod l.iperv aiul 
hi'uquet' ol ri*d io«es ilos'or.it- 
ed iho t.ihloi,

Mrs. Coi ile H.ile pro'idod 
and |xe'onted csxsaqes s'l red 
ro'os tv' 1 I niemlx*r' whs' h.id 
perleci .iMend.iiice at the 
m eoim q' Is'r the ve.ir. Mis.
E.k. I .irlev was the s'lilv S.m- 
ilerson meml'ei to  receive  .i 
rs"e coi'.iqe.
Dr. Helen Cole led the qis'up 
m the hinhd.iy ceremc'iiies 
and served the birthdav cak e .

Mr*.. U'bn M o "  vv.is in cb.iiqe 
ol ihe pri'qr.im "S|v.'lliqlii inq 
Retired Teas berv". I be m e m - 
Ivrs s'l Bel.I lot.I who h.ise re
tired sh.ired their ev|H*riences. 
hohlsies. ansi ends*a\ors with 
the qis'iip. so m iiw in q  them 
th.it they had not le.illy le t i i -  
od. hilt s hanqed theit rs'ls*' to 
cs'niinue liv in q .i  serv in ie i-  
estinq ansi ' . i t i ' I s in q  lile.

Mrs. Glenn Lowr.iiK'e Ik' ik' i - 
ed the ts'iinderv ol Delt.i K.ip- 
pa s'.imma with a speoi.il tr i
bute. T he m eetinq s loveil w ilh 
the sinqinq s'f the Delt.i k . ip -  
p j  Gamm.i sonq.

Also .itls'iislinq Irs'm S.iiuler- 
ss'ii were Mmes. W.H. S a s a q e ,  
W.H. Griqshy, .iiul R .C . Hs'l- 
comlx*.

‘ilnKl-
The members oi ,he U, 

dav Bridqe Club .vere invu . 
to the hs'me ol Miv. pjy, 
Upod Is'r a luncheon la9 
week. An ari.inqe„„.„i of 
M'riiiq llowei' . eniered ,hy 
dininq l.ible.

Bs'uquel' 01 rs'ie~ dei orau-j 
Ills* l is inq  rv's'm wluTe ihrey 
ta b le i  O. pLivers pirtu-.p,,^,

C'llU-l. Hlqh no,, 
prize vveni 10 Mrs. I.ick R. '  
'econd liiqh lo \ln. U D

Mrs. Di.ine n̂l r̂ê M i|,.„„ 
die 'l .im  prize, .ind \ln. 
k .irmis'b.iel s'l rrinidid 
C o lo . .  w .IS Is'VV .

M'S' pieseni immo Mmov. k. 
|. R.iris'ii, Bs*n M.irim, |uu 
Iverr, Herberi Brown, \\,.Kio„ 
C o s .  and R.S. Uilkni's'n.

Req Monrs'e underwent ev- 
ploratorv surqery Tiicsslay 
morning in San Angelo.

Get a Bible .it The T im es

.Mis. .Mack Turner of San 
Antonio w.is a weekend visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrv 
H.M. Petty.

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE*

(915 )  3‘* 2 -1 2 0 ?

OZONA, TEXAS 7 6 9 4 J

CtwvroM announces a new sm all car.

MonzaTqwne Coupe
3 4  MILES P H  GALLON. Equipped with its
available 6-speed transmission and 23-litre  
2-barrel engine, the Monza Towne Coupe has 
been rated by the EPA as follows; 21 mpg in 
the city test, 34 mpg m the highway test 
better than o lot ol foreign cars.

TH REE EN G IN E S  TO  C HO O SE
FROM The stanaord engine is a
th rifty  2 3-litre  single-barre l Four. 
Available; a 2 3-litre double-barrel 
Four and a small 4 3-litre V8 Depend
ing on engine selection, there ore 
four transmissions available

N E W  FREEDOM  BATTERY
The Towne Coupe is the 
first Chevrolet to hove it 
Stondord. Needs no refill

FORMAL VINYL RQQF STA N - SMALL A N D  DRESSY There hove
DARD In your pick of nine 
colors The lower body comes 
in thirteen colors.

A W ID E  S E L E C T IO N
OF O P TIO N S  Leather
upholstery, forged olu- 
mmum wheels, A M /FM  
stereo—they're all ovoil- 
oble And up to you.

A CHO ICE OF RICH- 
LO O KIN G  IN TERIO RS.
Either vinyl or luxurious 
potterncloth isstondord

always been dressy big Chevrolcts 
Tkns IS o dressy small one It's fun to 
drive It s comfortoble mside It comes 
with o very sensible price

A T  Y O U R  C H E V R O LET
DEALER'S MAY 8 See it
soon W e  think, you'll find 
it's kKith o sensibly pneed 
cor to start with, ond o sen
sible little cor to stay with

Chevrolet

S . l .  lUiRs 111 1 I

Dressy. Fun to Drive. Sensibly Pricedi
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AL'STIN — lPK’B>»tion 
bearing on property tax •̂â  
u«» throughout the State has 
been passed hy the House and 

I lent to the Senate.1 Representatives approved 
I two separate mea.sures which 
Lome contend provide for 
I -the first major overhaul of 

the property tax  structure in I Texas this century.”
HB 6'17 hy Hep. Luther 

Jones of LI I’a.so establishes 
L  legislative tax lioaril which 
Iwill conduct an $8 million 
JsUtewide audit of taxable I property during the next two 
I years.

HB llfst by Rep. Wayne 
Ipeveto of Orange would di- 
met all projierty tax ap- 

J praisal.s to lie made by 
Icountywide offices. Local tax
iing authorities would still 

establish their own tax rates 
1 and assessment ratios under 
I the legislation.

The SUte Comptroller’s 
I office would develop stand- 
lards and procedures for the 
1 county tax appraiser*.

Both bills are regarded as 
important to school finance 
reform. .Many of the school 

I measures would base alloca- 
Ition of state aid on market 
jnlue of di.strict property.

VOTE BILLS ADVANCED

Bills important to the legia- 
I lative process cleared the 
I House in a busy week.

HB 4 revises the 1973 cam- 
Ipaign reporting and disclos
ure act, and establishes a bi
partisan commission to en- 

I force it.
SB 300, with a contro- 

Iversial party purity amend- 
Iment attached, provides for 
I a computer-policed perma- 
jnent voter registration sys- 
jtem. The measure returns to 
I the Senate, which previously 
I has rejected the "purity” 
[provision requiring voters 
I to register by party prefer- 
Ience.

Other major bills passed 
[by the House last week 
would provide for establish
ment of Health Maintenance 
Organizations (SB 180) and 

[encourage rape victims (HB 
284) to re|vort crimes and aid 

IproMTUtors m getting con- 
virtiuns. The HMO bill went 
back to the Senate with a 

I minor amendment and is cx- 
; peeled soon to ht> signed into 
I law.

l a w y e r s  c u r b e d

j A State Bar of Texas Com- 
Imittecon Trofessional Ethics 
jbas held city councilmen and 
I mayors w ho arc lawyers 
j*hould not practice in mu- 
jnicipal courts or represent 
Iclients in cases initiated by 
jcity police officers.
I Morris Hassell of Rusk, 
I committee chairman, said
I aanne reasoning
L  in the opinion could be 
Mpplied to legislators prac- 
I 'ciiig liefore state agencies.

COURTS SPEAK

A State Supreme Court 
doubts on 

*0 regulate tele- 
rates f«r -extended 

?«ropol,tan area service." 
'^high court upheld an in- 
' fntodiato House court find-
ifrt **  ̂ no inher-
I r a , r e g u l a t e  utility 
l|,v ”nK that granted
■ “;Ki. l̂atuiv.

lj„j *’ ‘‘ damage
■'’' '“ nst a Houston

lattirL '̂■'’n' u beait
................

Knur,’ , '" ' ' '7  **"
iLillas “"nry in a

'•iving> ^^s(>eiatlo '̂s

A s s O  4 I A I I O  »

$24,98') profit from arrang
ing a $1.50,0(1(1 loan for a 
development firm.

A(; OPINIONS

The legislature has author
ity to require public utilities 
to refund to customers exces
sive rates, .Atty. (Jen. John 
Hill held.

In other recent o|iinions, 
the .Nttorney (Jenerul con
cluded;

• A commissioners court 
is not required to call an 
election for |iur|iose of in
validating previously-author
ised road lionds on (iresenta- 
tion of a (letition.

• The legislature may alter 
the method of .selecting mem- 
Iwrs of public service lioards 
so long as the agencies’ eco
nomic obligations are not 
impaired.

• A commis.sioners court’s 
mere refusal to ratify a prior 
action allegedly taken in vio
lation of the open meetings 
act does not of itself have 
the effect of invalidating 
the earlier action.

APPOINTMENTS
R. Paul Teague Sr. of 

Texas City was named by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe to the 
College Coordinating Board, 
succeeding Loren Bryce 
Meaders of Dallas who re
signed.

Briscoe appointed Michael 
P. Metcalf of Dumas district 
judge of the 69th district 
(Deaf Smith, Oldham, .Moore, 
Hartley, Sherman and Dal
lam counties).

He named Barry E. Black- 
well of Dalhart to succeed 
Metcalf as 69th district at
torney.

Tom Cole of Houston is 
new deputy general counsel 
for the Republican Party of 
Texas.

Roy M. Talley of Austin 
will serve on the legal com
mittee of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission for 
Texas.

SHORT SNORTS

The Governor entered into 
an agreement with the U.S. 
Department of Labor allow
ing unemployed Texans to 
receive an extension of up 
to 13 weeks in unemploy
ment benefits.

School Land Board an
nounced bids w’ill be received 
for a large oil and gas lease 
■ale June 3. Another sale is 
scheduled at the same time 
for Texas Youth Council 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment and Department of 
Corrections lands.

The Senate passed a bill 
to require coverage of alco
holism in health and accident 
insurance policies.

I T ’ S THE MOST!
I( wî  ̂ .1 l«>( •>! money

(hen, 1hi( .i P.iri> ;ir( ilealer 
who reeogni/.*'(l quality when 
he s,i\\ It p.iicl lor .1
p.iiiilin^ l)V .in unknown

. ir t i> l One h u n ilre il v e .ii' 
L ite r II I  1 lb*' p .iin liiu : b\
R .n o ir  brought the h ig h .s i 
p r i i’.‘ .*v.*r p.iu l l*>r .. n io .l.n ii
w o rk  S I  .:.:)t).0(M)

• • •
Kveiv ve.ir go.ul n.i I*’'  let 

ler> h.'l)) tiring  in l i i l lu in '  ol 
ilt< ll. ir>  o l liu -m .’"  l.e lle is  
w ritte n  on .'o lto n  l i l ie r  ( r.ig I

Rep.vrt of 
BOB KRUF.CKR 

U.S. Rei'resent .it IV e

A leu night', ago. .ns I was 
lool ing lot direction in these 
vet-, troubled times, 1 went to 
the Lincoln Monument, where 
the l.imed Oettvshurg .iddtess 
and second inaugural speeches 
were iivscribed on the walls.
1 incoln in his Gettvsbuig ad
dress. s)K)Le ol b^ing gathered

PM the hattleficld ol a gieat 
Wai" and w e ,  it seems, are at 
th.* end ol what has been a 
gre.it war lor this countrv, as 
we S l e w  the collapse of the 
Thieu government m South 
\ letn.im. But in his second 
inaugural sp e e ch .I in co ln  also 
siKike. .IS  our gre.it compas- 
sion.ite and umfving President 
ilw.ivs did. ol the need to 
avoid lies ISIS eness. and did 
not seek to psunt blame, hut 
r.ither to base a country c o a 
lesce With central puiposc.

It IS import.int that we m 
this nation, while v lew mg the 
events that were beyond our 
control in Southeast Asia, 
avoid the tem|'l.ition lor re- 
ciimm.ition. There are some 
events beyond otir control, in 
I'lir |H*rson.il and our natioii.il 
lives. Government cannot con- 
trc>! the economy - -  indeed it 
has trievl too nmch to ilo so. 
And there .ire situ.itions in 
which we seek to assist other 
nations, hut to le.ise the 
prime res|)onsihilily to them, 
in which we cannot control 
their f.ites either.

The U.S. gave generously:
2 million Americ.in men serv
ed there, ISO billion dollars 
was spent there, and SS.tXX) 
lives vs ere given there. But 
the war was lost hec.iusc it is 
cle.ir that the hearts and 
minds o( the South N'letn.im- 
ese people were not one to 
support their goseminent.
•Arms cannot win what hearts 
have lost, and neither the 
South N’ietnamese nor the 
•American people could re- 
m.iin committed to that w.ir 
any longer.

In consequence, we saw the 
withdr.iwal of American 
troops. If vse look to wh.it lies 
ahead, we must expect th.it 
there will be humanitarian 
aid for South Vietnam, hut we 
must also expect a re.issess- 
ment of U.S. y>olicy. The 
•Ar.ihs have shown, thr.siigh 
their embargo, how economic 
power can be asserted. With 
strong military prep.irediicss. 
•IS we miwt always have, and 
a strong economy, we stand in 
no danger of losing our posi
tion as a world le.ider. But, in 
my judgment, our greatest e x 
port vs ill aivsays be the ev)X)rt 
ing ol democratic ideals, 
which this nation has sent out 
to the vsorld for sc>me 203 
years. There are limits to 
what you can do with tr.ins- 
fusions to help the sick; hut 
if you plant the iifcals of dem
ocracy in other countries, and 
let them grow, then the future 
will take care of itself. Lin
coln spoke of a country "con
ceived in liK-rty .ind dedic;it- 
ed to the proposition that all 
men .ire cre.ited equ al."  If 
we C;in help Otiicr n.itions be
come dedicated to that propo
sition. we will h.ivc given 
them the host that we have to
c'ffer.

paper—with its cri.,p.tes.s, fine 
finish and distinctive water
mark—create an image of 
quality that makes a good 
idea even more persuasive 

• • *
When an exi>ert on high 

((uality gems wants to feast 
his eyes on the most rare and 
expensive stone of all, he 
won't marvel at a diamond 
He knows that the most 
uncommon and valuable ol 
gems IS the rubv'

It's llt’k' tv' p.'V IC'f Til- lime'-' 
sv in .v-'imf . .-1-eV'hei e,

r i i K H i :  I S  A  m K K K K K N a - : !

Ihe >ii;n A is  e.illed the 
.im))ers.ind 1mm th*- |)hi.i'<- 

.iiu i j>*'i ■•nd o f iV !>.' 
iiM -ll m*-.iM'- . iiu l lb*- * b ill 
, i i l* - i 1'  l)*-li*-v *•*! to b.iv*
o rig in ,ll•■d -IS -ibliM V i. ilio n  
o f th*- I - i i  in >'l m*'.imng .m il 
h is  pm iioum  *-<l Am p* r s.*nil

Id 1 A .

O U R

COR̂ lFRSlDWf/

(JOVKRiMIKiST HY L.4W , NOT WEN
Onr (Iriiiiilioii of “ frortloiir* in Amorira is rif'hl 

to lio evt-rvlliiii}: that llit* laws iNTiiiil.*' T o  llito*** iiilialii- 
laiila «»f olli<‘r than llit* a(»-4*all«‘<l “ frex* wtirlil,*' fr«*r«l<mi 
mi^lll iiiraii ii«tl la'iii}: in a laltor ram p or a prison— «»r, 
prriiaps. having no Irss, nor iii«»rr, than ih r ir  iiri;:lilNirs.

Hill h rrr  i»r ilirrr , llir  laws wliirh ilc rrrr  ih r frr«‘il«mis 
are matir ainl riifo rrrti liy iiirii— l»ul th rrr llir  similarity 
m ils. 'I'hry a rr  Rovrrnrtl l»v men ami wr liy latcB.

U h rllir r  Hr think thrin r<mnI or InmI, ih r  Ians n liirli 
Rtivrrn us a rr  madr mils hy thost* prrsons to Hhom n r 
(traiit the privilr^r.

As thosr iM'hiinl th r Iron Curtain rrirh ratrti May Day 
hy listrniiio to sp rrrh rs praising th rir  hrami of *‘frrr- 
tiom” ilirtatril hy m rn— n r  rr irh ra tn l I.jih  Day as a 
rim trast ami as a rrm im irr to oursrivrs ami to the Horlil 
that our frm lo m  t<» In* Rovrrnrd hy Ians— not liy m rn—  
is thr lirst kimi of frrrtlom  vrt <irvisr«l.

How far down the path 
of alcoholism do you have 
to go in order to qualify for 
membership in Alcoholics 
Anonymous’’

The answer is, not very 
far In fact, the A.A. pre
amble states definitely that 
membership in the Fellow
ship is open to anyone who 
"has a desire to stop drink
ing.” It is up to the individ
ual to decide when he has 
had enough.

Time was when virtually 
all A.A. members spoke of 
losing jobs and families, to 
say nothing of time spent in 
hospitals, jails and skid rows 
across the nation. '

Today, however, the pro
file of A. A. membership has 
changed. Newer members 
come in speaking of days 
lost from work, rather than 
lost jobs. 'They still have 
families. They have never 
seen the inside of a jail, 
lived in a fourth-rate hotel, 
or slept in a hallway on skid 
row.

Yet they consider them
selves alcoholics. 'They have 
felt remorse and shame for 
the things they have said 
and done to their families 
and friends — for the lies 
they have told, and the ex 
cuses they have made.

They may not have had 
b la c k o u ts  or taken the 
morning drink. They may 
not have had the shakes and 
the sweats in the long, lone
ly hours of the night. Yet 
they have, in some lesser de
gree perhaps, experienced 
many symptoms o f  alcohol
ism exp*-rienced by the skid 
row alcoholic.

There i.s no differ«-nre as 
far as A A membi-rship is 
concern*-d Both are a lco 
holics.

How«-ver, the one who 
has stopp*-d while he .still 
has a job, tamily and posi
tion in the community is o f 
ten referred to as an early 
b*)tlom alcoholic.

The alcoholic who has

OF HEALTH
been hospitalized and jaib-d, 
lost family and job, is called 
a late bottom alcoholic

These referrals to early 
and late bottom alcoholics 
are merely rough indications 
of how far the disea.se of 
alcoholism has progres.sed 
with an individual. Further 
more, this indication is u.su 
ally made by that individual 
himself.

'The difference between 
the two categories is that a 
taste of the horror of alcu 
holism has been more than 
enough to convince the ear
ly bottom alcoholic that he 
has a problem with alcohol

llie  late bottom alcohol
ic needs a little more persua
sion -h osp italizatio n , jail, 
dismissals,divorce court, etc. 
U nforturutely, some alco
holics are never convinced. 
T hey are committed to a 
mental hospital with perma
nent brain damage. Or they 
die.

Once an individual joins 
A A., he can identify with 
the progression of other 
members many of whom 
have endured more mental, 
physical and spiritual suffer
ing.

If he IS perceptive, he 
will note that the disease 
gets worse and worse over 
the years He will learn from 
others who have exp*-ri- 
mented that no (leriod of 
abstinence days, months or 
years will enable him to 
drink safely again. He will 
learn from the experience of 
other A A.’s that he can 
maintain his health, happi 
ness and spiritual w*-ll-being 
hy staying away from one 
drink, on»- day at a tim»-
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R«g itfro tion  For 
Doy Comp Sot

Registration for the Sander
son Day Camp svill benin Mots 
day, May 12. The deadline 
for all rei^istration is Ma> 26. 
There will he a registration 
Day, Ma> 24, from MHK) a.m. 
to 4 :00  p.m. at Kerr's.

The registration forms and 
other information smM he pass
ed out at school. All ? iris who 
have completed the first ^tadc 
and all those through a^e 14 
are elinihle to register.

Even though the Sanderson 
Nemhhorhood of Ctrl Scouts is 
sponsoring the da> camp, it is 
open to all ^irls whether tliev 
are residents of Sanderson or 
not.

Registration lees will he S4 
for Scouts and $4.'?5 lor non- 
Scoitts. The e*lra is for 
accident insiir.ince. The Ice 
may he paid in cash, cookie 
camjier^H's, or m tradint^ 
stamp hooks. A Gold Bond 
stamp hook is worth S2.SU and 
SOI Green stamp hooks are 
worth S2. No partial hooks 
will he jcce|'<ed.

II re^istr.ition forms are 
needed lor oiit-ol-lown nucsls, 
please contact Mrs. Charles 
Ifornsh^, day Camp rej^istrai, 
2‘l7^, or .Mrs. Phillip F.r^Ics-  
ton, vl.is cam p director, 261‘k

•Mr. arul .Mrs, A.J. Hahn, who 
left Tuesday for their new 
home III Belton, h.isc r c c e is -  
ed seseral courtesies from 
Terrell County friernls.

On S.itiirday, May 3, .Mr.
.iikI Mrs. A.H. Zuherhueler 
sveie hosts to .1 ls.ick-y.ird 
smoked s.iirs.it’e snppvr. Pres
ent were the honorecs, Mr,
.iihI .Mrs. Tol .Murrah and Mr. 
.ind Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson.

S.itnrd.iy nii;ht of last sveek,
.1 ^ronp met .it the home of 
Ml. .ind Mis. \’ic Littleton in 
Dry lien tc> lionor the Hahns ,it 
a snp|H-r. They were present
ed dried pansies arran;;ed as .t 
Ix'iiifiict m a vase, and fraiik-d. 
Hisstesses were Messrs, and 
Mines, l.ittletcsn, Weldon C os. 
I.ick L.iuKhlin, .Austin Nance,
I .|. B.irretl, Tol Mnrrah, R.S. 
Wilkinson, anil Grah.im C hil-  
i l r e s s .

Wednesil.iy , .Ap>ril W. the 
List il.iy ol employment lor 
Mrs. Hahn in the office  of the 
sherill. t.is .issc-s\or-collector. 
the "courthouse* hunch" had .in 
inlorm.il i je t-to^ether. serving 
l Ollee .mil c.ike, and sisitim;. 
The H.ihns were ('resented .i 
I'.iir ol .indirons m.ide h\ Slier- 
ill D.ilton Hot;t*. Alxnii 45 ,it- 
teiiileil.

Mr. Hahn was presenteil a 
life memh»-rslii(' tc> the S.in- 
ili-rsc'n M.isc'nic I od^i- .it .i 
s(vci.i l m eeting isf the loil«*e 
Mi'iiil.is .iltemoon late. He is 
.1 ('.1st m.isiei ol the los'.il 
loil^e. and .i ('.ist district de('- 
iits ^i .iihI m ister I't this M.i- 
sonu D istriit ,  h.is in^ K*en .ic- 
t ise  in .ill ('h.isi-s ol lod^e 
work heie lor m.ins se.ir '.

Mr. and Mrs. Ers in Grit’ shs 
were in fort Stockton Weilnes- 
d.is lor meilic.il .ittenlion.

Former Postor 
To  Lecture Here

C o u r fttA U ^  

T h f. H

Res. V\i|liam M. Justice ol 
Hackeltstown, N.|., a loriner 
pastor ol the f irst United 
Methodist Church here, will 
pieach at the m ornin; sersice 
at the church Sund.iy. His 
wife IS acconif'.ins in? him on 
the trip .ind thes ssill he 
quests of the ('.istor and his 
wife. Res. and Mrs. D.is id 
Treat.

Bc'rn on a farm ne.ir Kileen, 
he receised his ediic.ition in 
Fes.IS, ht-in? a cum l.iude 
graduate of Southwestern lln i-  
’. ersits, Geor?etossn, holds the 
decree ol M.i*>ter of Theolc»?y 
from Southern .Methodist Uni- 
sersity , D dl.is, and has done 
.iddition.il ?radn.ite ssork .it 
Union Theological Seminars 
.ind Coliimhia Unisersity in 
.Ness A'ork C its .

He has held ['.istor.ites in 
Texas, New Mi xico, Ness 
'I'ork. .ind Ness Jersey dnrin? 
which time he has been a c -  
t isc  in the Came of interr.ici.d 
in-tice .ind ssorld pe.ice, h.is- 
in? lectured from coast to 
coast and trasellcil  ex tensise- 
ly in m.iny countries of the 
ssorld. He and his wife h.ise 
conducted tr.isel semin.irs in 
F.uro(V. .Asi.i, .ind .Africa. His 
.iiticles h.ive been published 
in the United St.ites, the Scan- 
ilinasian countries and Britain.

Sunday esenin? . R es. Jus
t ice  will ? ise  an illnstr.ited 
lecture on "The Christian 
Church in Euro(ie" Kised on 
first-h.ind ohsersations and 
contacts that he had while in 
Europe, including .i four- 
months' eschan?e pastorate in 
Britain, a Sabaltica l year 
s|'ent in Scandinavia and three 
tour groups behind the Iron 
Curtain. Ifis lecture will deal 
with three major descriptions: 
The Prisiledged or St.ite-siip- 
ported church of Western Eu
rope, the Persecuted Church ol 
Eastern Europe, and in closing, 
reference is made to the Apa- 

.thetic  Church in the United 
States.

The lecture will be given at 
7 :5 0  p.m. in the First M etho
dist Church and a cordial in- 
s nation is e.stended to esery-  
one in the community to a t
tend.

ly ir fd . C U tm oM A a J jL tHA

.Mrs. Armanilo f lores ssas 
honored at a sur('rise baby 
sliosscr Saturday afternoon in 
St. J.imes P.irish Hall ssith 25 
guests .ittending.

Tbs- ('ri/es svon in .i gams* 
('l.iys*sl for d'sersion went to 
M is. E R, .Mont.ilso, Mrs. Luis 
Pena |r.. ansi .Mrs. Johnny Bs-u- 
.i\ ides.

Relreshmeiits sers eil .ifter 
tbs* boiiorce's gilts were dis- 
('l.iyed consisted of salads, 
p.irty crackers, nuts, olives, 
mints, punch, and c.ike.

The hostess were Mines. Ru- 
[H'rto Perez, R.iul A Kirr.i, |oe 
.M.irtinez. Raul f lores. Gil 
M.irtinez, lose Garcia. O. R. 
Msxntalso. .ind juli.in M.irtinez 
|r., .mil M iss Deim.i .Mont.ilso.

I t ’s t m r  to ('.IS lor The Tm»-s'  
ST in counts. ST.SO elsewhere

Museum Su rve i j
THIS FORM WILL BF PICKED UP'

The Terrell County Historical Survey C om m ittee  is trying 
to esi.iblish .1 Counts Mmeum as a conimunits Riceiitenni.il 
Protect. In .'rds'r to do this, we mii't know if the maiority 
of the (xeople m the counts are in favor of this (rroiect and 
wmild approve the Commissioners' Court setting aside the 
money Is'r it and for its restoration as thes are able. We 
are taking tins poll to see if we should continue working 
.oss.ird this goal. If sc-u fass'r the museum p“o ie c t ,  .m.l are 
willing to support the effs''rt, sou could hel|' in the tollosv- 
mg was's: B\ vour donation or loan ol artifacts, giving ol 
ycur t im e to help repair, cata logue, or act ax a guide m 
the museum, or with sour gifts of mones.
Please fill in the form below cxpres'ing sour interest'

A’e i  ( ) No ( ) C a n  hel( 'IS  ith m ones ( I t i m e f  ) gifts { ) 

Com m ents ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name

ALL-SPCPTS BANQUET 
TC BE -M TV 12

The annual all-sfxxrts b.in- 
quet IS to be at St. James Par
ish Hall on .Monday, .May 12, 
at 7 :00  p.m.

All high school students ( ' j r -  
ticipating in any sport will be 
guests of the Sanderson I ions 
Club ind will not have to pis 
for their plates. Mx^ut “2 dil- 
ferent athletes will be honor
ed.

Ml paients .md ansone not 
p.irt ic ip.it mg III ' ( x a r t s  will b e  

welcome to attend the Kin- 
quet. but will h.ise to p.is 
ST.50 per plate.

.MU/A.f;iCTDf R L.NHIBITJON 
TO BE M TA 10 HERE

Ernest Resley of F ort S tock- 
ton. a n.itioii.illy-recognizcd 
expert in miiz/leloadrd rifles, 
will give a demonstration here 
May 10 at the rock crusher ri
fle range. The demonstration 
is sponsored by the Terrell 
County Tlistorical Surses Com 
mittee and the Rio Grand R i
fle and Pistol Club.

No charge svill be made for 
Slewing the demonstr.ition and 
tho,e attending are asked to 
bring comfortable chairs. .i 
picnic supper if desired, and 
iced tea w ill be furnished.

The demonstration begins .it 
t>K)0 p.m.

M.ARV ESCUDERO PICKED 
AS NEW DRUM MAJOR 

.Mary Escudero is the drum 
m.l (Or for the Sanderson Ffigh 
School for next school year 
.ifter judging by B.ind Director 
Dick Ramey recently. Jan T a 
tum ssas picked as the asscst- 
.mt drum m.ijor.

Tw irlers were ilso selected 
and incliHle Susan Walton, 
head twirler, I issa Miirr, and 
Nora .Maldonado.

Other girls who tried out for 
the honors were Theresa G a
llardo and linelda Escamilla.

.Mr. Ramey stated that all of 
the drum majors .ind tsvirlers 
would attend twirling school 
this summer.

SHS CHEERLEADERS NAMED 
Cheerle.iders for Sjnderson 

High School for next school 
year were named recently and 
include: Brsan.inn Stas ley. 
head cheerleader. I all I iie- 
sano. Aolanda Rodriguez, Lisa 
St.isley. P.itti Hops*. Rosalindi 
Lo['ez. and |o .Ann H.igelg.ins. 
the .ilterii.ite.

|R. HIGH CHEERLEADERS 
ABF s e l e c t e d  FOR *75-'76  

Cheerleaders for the (iinior 
high school for next school 
year were chosen recently. 
Three selections .ire made 
from the 7th and 8th grades 
and the girls named included: 
Mary Corbett, Cindy Hornsby. 
Leticia Esqueda, Amy Harri
son. .Maricela Martinez, and 
Bt*cky I urman. The .ilternates 
are leanme Carter .md Kit.i 
Rodriguez.

,Prtfited .'ll .1 cnib’ ic service bs The Tim es

PERSONALSI
Mores, to Alp.,,e

r>«al lor medical f r e « l ^
.Mrs. H.,„i ***'«»m.•Mrs. Raul Flores
ser. M r .

W illis Harrell continues fo 
imi'rose while receiving tre.it- 
ments in an El P.iso hospit.il 
.liter surgers. Efe is expecting 
ts' co m e home in about .t 
w eek.

Mrs. Olivia Salinas, with her 
nephew, Ruddy Gonzales, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Babe Gar/a left 
Friday for Carrollton to spend 
the weekend with .Mrs. S a l in 
as' daughter, Mrs. LiusCobc's, 
and family.

Mrs. Austin Chriesman and 
son, Ja ,  were weekend sisiti'rs 
in San Angelo for him to visit 
on the c.impiis at .Angelo St .its 
University with his Ixother,
Bl.i in C hriesm.in. who is .i 
lunior at the Unis ers its .

Mr. .ind Mrs. l . j .  B.irrett left 
Wednexd.is Is'r Rmdoxo. N .M .. 
Isv x('ciisl the Sinn me r.

Mrs. lam es Pasne |r. .ind iii- 
laut ol Mpme sisited here last 
weekend ssith her ('.ireiits. Air. 
aiiil Mrs. G.H. C.irter. .md her 
p.irentx-in-l.is\. Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies I. Payne, and fam ily.

Mrs. Ruth Marx of Griffin, 
G.I., IS visiting her son ,ind 
d.iughter-in-law . R e s .  and 
Mrs. Das id C. M ars, .md fa m 
ily. She returned home with 
her ilaughter-in-law who h.id 
been in Atlanta, Ga>, attend
ing a convention for foster 
p.i rents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom m y Couch 
took their baby daughter to 
Oslessa .Monday and she is hos
pitalized for j  m ed ica l c h e c k 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul F *ores 
took her mother, Mrs. Josefa

ther. Mrs. C.rcgorio Loti" 
turned home S.ilurdas ^  
HsM.stou alter 
lo ( 'ez '  hus jv,

" h e r e  he h.-i> bee,, a 
l"r  several sseekx. Me ,s 
IX'rted to Iv making s.„u,,. 

and
Nought home i„ alx'nt 
weekv.

•Miss Brenda Carter. nlK.,, 
l.ikiug treatments u, Mongon 
" a s  .1 weekend s isuor «ith|,l, 
P.ireuls. Mr. .m.l Mrv CH 
Carter, .md f.m„ix sshos,i« 
to Del Rio a Her her after ih,
tram she ss.is riding had j  j ,  
railmcut near Del P.io S.itur * 
d.iy. She will K* esaimned 
Thursday and. hoysefnii  ̂
doctor w ,11 „ci iinil any 'mw, 
tre.itmenis necessary,

Mrs. I .E. .Muller svem to Sj» 
Antonio S.iiiinlav .sx a fen 

days' \ isit ,suii her daughter 
Mrx. .Mike Perez, and tamil,! 
When she returned, she 
brought her gr.rndson. .Michel 
to S.iiidersou lor .i visit. '

Word has been received that 
.Mrs. I. Garner of San Aiigelc.
I lormer Terrell County resiJ 

dent, had lx*en loiin.l to have 
Parkinson's disease after has- 
mg tests made at Scott and 
White Hos|'it.il in Temple. 
The use of her h.inds is most 
affected  at the present, ac- 
couling to reports, hut she hai 
been has mg to use a walker.

Nlrv. .A.K. Br.iillord Jr. and 
son visited relatives in Del 
R io last week. She ss.is also 
one of several hostesses giving 
.1 shower for Mrs. Pat Dingier 
of Del R io.

Our Salesman w ill be in Sanderson

TnesAms (
Ai Mcknight motor co.

o f Alpine

c

I NEW LISTI SUBSCPIl
TheTir

$ub$crip»'
subscribei 
you naiut 
IP recen* 
us the me 
subscripti 
you Uve I 
the subset 
for a V**' 
of Terrel! 
$T.S0. 
Alli»n. F 
Andrews, 
Ayers, Jol 
Babb, W .1 
Beniiele,
Billing}, I 
Billing}. 
Black, Gi 
Black, Ml 
Caltada, 
Car}on, N 

I Cauthorn 
Copeland 
Corbett,' 
Couch, E 
Cox, Mrs 
Crittende 
Deaton, I 
Deaton, I 
Deaton, J 
Draper, C 
Druse, M 
Farley, V 
Ferguson, 
Fish, Joe 
Flores, Si 
Fuller, M 
Gamer, /  
Carra, Sa 
Gatlin, C 
Gatlin, P 
Geaslin, 
Grigsby, 
Hahn, A. 
Haley, A 
Haley, H 
Harrell, 
Harris, M 
Haynes, I 
James, 
Jessup, W 
Kerr, Hu 
Jordan, V 
Kilpatric 
McCann, 
•McClell; 
McDonal 
McDonal 
McDonal 
McDonal 
McKcnzi 
Maldona 
Maldona 
Mayfiek 
Miller, E 
Miller, C 
Miller, N 
Mitchell 
Mullings 
Ochoa, F 
Pena, Lu 
Pickard, 
Poiievini 
Riggs, Jii
Riggs, Js 
Robbins, 
Rose, Bi! 
Rose, Rc 
Ruis, Bil 
ShoeniaI
Shurley, 
Smith, T 
Spe.irs, 1 
Slew art, 
Undenve 
Underwo 
White, T 
William 
A’harra,
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TM Times received renewal
subscriptions from the list of 
subscribers printed below. If
you name has
ID recent weeks, PLEASE send 
us the money for your renew at 
subscription before June 1. H 
you live in Terrell County 
the subscription rate i$ 
fora year, and if you live out 
of Terrell County, you owe

Allison, Mrs. D.A.
Andrews, Mrs. Diane 
Ayers, John 
Bibb, W.L.
Bendele, Alfred 
Billinas, Miss Eva 
BillinRS, Tommy 
Black, Gene 
Black, Mrs. O.B.
CaUada,Indio 
Carson, Mrs. C.W. Jr.
Cauthorn, Miss Ida 
Copeland, Mrs. Alton 
Corbett, Thomas 
Couch, E.W.
Cox, Mrs. Mary 
Crittenden, Mary 
Deaton, David 
Deaton, Don 
Deaton, Jack 
Draper, Charles 
Druse, Mrs. W.M.
Farley, Mrs. E.E 
Ferguson, Mrs, W.J. Jr.
Fish, Joe Mike 
Flores, Santiago 
Fuller, Mrs. J.E.
Gamer, A.C.
Carra, Salvador Jr.
Gatlin, Clifford 1.
Gatlin, R.A.
Geaslin, Mrs. Ruth 
Grigsby, W.H.
Hahn, A.J. Jr.
Haley, A.W.
Haley, Hollis 
Harrell, Aubry 
Harris, Mrs. Cora A.
Haynes, Haley 
James, Mrs. Noel 
Jessup, Mrs. E.H.
Kerr, Hudson 
Jordan, Wayne 
Kilpatric, Jack 
McCann, Sam 
McClellan, Reid 
McDonald, Dick 
McDonald, E.irl 
McDonald, James T . 
McDonald, Mrs. Katie 
McKcn/ie, T.W.
Maldonado, Augustin 
Maldonado, Jose Jr.
.Mayfield, C.H.
Miller, Ernest 
Miller, Gaye Y.
Miller, Mrs. J.J.
Mitchell, G.K,
Miillings, M.A.
Oclioa, Pablo Jr.
Pena, Luis D.
Pickard, C.F.
Poitevint, W.H.
Ri?gs, Jack 
Pi(?gs, Jackie Bob 
Robbins, John Ed.
Rose, Bill 
Rose, Roger 
Russ, Bill
Shoemaker, David 
Shiirley, Kenneth 
Smith, Tom 
Spears, R.V.
Stewart, T .J .
Underwood, Ross 
Underwood, S.H.
"hite, T.R.
Williams, Mrs. Earl 
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M rt. O. R. A l^xar 
Di«s in Son Antonio f ' t k S O N A i  '

Services for Mrs. O .B . ( S t e l 
la) Altiter of Del Rio were 
Wednesday afternoon with bur
ial in Westlawn Cem etery.

Mrs. Altiter died Tuesday in 
Nix Memorial Hospital in San 
Antonio. She was a member 
of a loniftime Del Rio ranch- 
mi; family.

Survivors include two daui;h- 
ters, Mrs. Jack Rii;i;s of San
derson and Mrs. Bud Smith of 
Del R io; a son, Jim Bob Alti/- 
er of Del Rio; two brothers, 
Dan Cauthorn an ’ Mac Cau- 
thorn, both of Sonora; a sister. 
M iss Ida Cauthorn of Del Rio; 
SIX grandchildren, irK'liidint; 
Mrs. John Ed Robbins of El 
Paso and Miss Jackie  Bob 
Ri^l(s, a student at Texas 
Tech  University in Lubbock, 
and one i;reat-i;randchild,
Jonni Jack Robbirrs, of El Paso.

.MRS. RAY CALDWEIL'S 
BROTHER DIES IN BURNET

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
left Eriday for Burnet after re- 
ceivirii; word of the death s>f 
her brother, Ellis Eerj;iison. 
Euner.il services and Ixirial 
vsere Saturday in th.it c ity .

Mr. anil Mrs. Caldwell had 
ipliirned to Sandersisn earlier 
m the week after visitins; Mr. 
Eerijuson, who was a {utienl 
in j  nursini; home there

Visitors with .Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Burchett last week were his 
sisters, .Mrs. A.A. .McDougald 
and husband and Mrs. Mabel 
Youn^, all of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Vaughan 
and two sons of Uvalde were 
weekend visitors with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J.D . N i
chols.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Grigsb> were 
her brother, David Glass, and 
wife of Sterling City; her 
nephews, Larry Glass, with hi? 
wife and sons, Robert and Jeff, 
and L>rin Glass, with his wife 
and children, Elizabeth and 
Wesley, all o f  Sterling City; 
her n iece ,  Mrs. Dick Boger, 
with her husband and son, 
M alcolm , of .Austin.

Mrs. Carl Werneking visited 
in Sem inole for several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. GIvnn 
Chandler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerr 
and children visited their

Sanderson Lodge 
2nd Tuesdays at 8:U0 
R.S . Wilkinson, Secy.

oLegion Auxiliary 
Tuesday 7 : AO p.m. 
Legion Hall 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg, pres.

Annuol Lions Club

Partnership Golf Tourney
of Ctiondler's —  Moy 17
I MEMBER OF EACH TEAM MUST LIVE 

IN TERRELL COUNTY

Flights: I ladies'; I under-20; 2 men's

FOR INFORMATION -  -  CALL 
C .B. CARD 26A8 or HILL’ SMITH 2401

V

CUSSmED£^l;L:i,
r  J ■

ADVERTISING^
Classified /Advertising Rates 
First insertion $1 .50  minimurr 
for S lines or less. Each addi- 
tion.ll line 2-S< Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 20e 
a line lor each line over S.

L egal Notices
5< per word for first insertion, 
and 4< per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

fO R  S.ME - St.ition wagon. 
See |.A. Gilbreath. .idv.

FOR S.ME - 1*R)8 Chevrolet 
pick-up. See H.U. Ch.imbei- 
1.1 in, or Call 2445 or 2622. 
U»-tfc.

ECIt\I) - Prescrifil ion sh.iileil 
gl.isM-\ in the o ffice  of O .T . 
Sndiliith Real Fst.itr. Iilentif^ 
•mkI p.i\ for this .id at The 
I imes I'ff ice. adv .

f OR SALE - Roll-aw.iv bed.
2 space he.iters. v.icuimi
cle.iners. floor l.imp. C.iM 
A45-2<>47 .itter 5 :0 J  p.in. or 
.in\ time Saturil.iv or Sund.iv, 
l ‘*-llc .

BARGAIN' S lID f RULES 
$.’’ .2S  e.ich .It The Tim es, 
v'et one now lv>r next ve.ir.

FOR RENT - TV sets -  .it 
Galaxy TV' S.iles, ca ll  2622.

I OR S \IF - 17* I ibregl.iss 
K'.ii w i t h  lull cover, mounted 
on trailer, oO-hp motc>r. Load- 
oil VI ilh lots of e 'tr.is. Barg.i in, 
C .ill 7SA-368H or can be seen 
.It loc Cb.iniHer rendenre. 2p

FOR S ALE -  New .ilf.ilf.i h.iv 
iikI new o.il h.iv. Pb.snc '-4.5- 
24t)2. I8 - t f c

W o nt To  Buy
HerM*. CattI*. Sha<», G o ^  

Any Kind — Any Mumbiae
Call 3t2-a03B

O ff i i f  Pridomoro

7 h e  public Is corili.illv invit
ed to .111 .intiqiie gun demon- 
str.it ion In H.F. Rosier of Ion  
Stockton on M.iy 10 it ti p.m. 
Bring ,1 picnic liinch anil voni 
I.1 W u cli.iir to the rifle r.inge 
>a>utlmeNi ol town. Iced le.i 
will be .IV ail.i hie. This event 
IS lointlv sivnisored bv the 
T e r te l l  Ccuiitv Historn..il Sur- 
vev C om m ittee  and the Rio 
Grande Rifle  .ind Pistol Club.

•<ni G3G Oaofia. T

FOR WON - C all 2.547. or 
com e bv 415 .Manstield. Mrs. 
le it . i  Fave F irm .m , loi'al .lis- 
tnbutor. 1 4 -t l i

T r o ik r  Brokui
T r o i l t r i  W i f  d

?.50-g.il, Prc|>ano tank install
ed for $255,00. Com act Big 
Bend G.is C o .,  >oiir home-lovvn 
fuel supplier. 4 8 - i fc

For a ll  kind' vs* e l e c t r i c a l  
work and .ippliarve r e p i i r .  
c o n ta c t  R ich  I 'd  G a fe i .  415- 
28 28. 1 4 - t f c

Bruokowoy K its  
A x k t ond Ports

All Rniuirmirniv for *'k-iv I w

Rio T ro ilo r Shop
Ktl7 Ave. F - R. ar 
DFX RIC, TEXAS 

(^ 1 2 ) 7 7 5 - 5 5 1 5

daughter, Mrs. E J  Johnson, ant 
Mr. Johnson m Midland last 
weekend.

Ml. and .Mrs. Salvador Garza 
returned home last week from 
•Andrews where they had vis
ited their son, Ciro Garga, and 
fam ily  while she recuj>erated 
from recent cataract surgery. 
Their daughter, Miss lupe 
Garza, went after them.

Miss Melinda Moreno has 
been promoted to a supervisor 
at the plant where vhe works 
in .Andrews.

Mrs. Bill Rose and daughters 
are in Uvalde with her parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Harber, 
while .Mrs. Harber is having 
trouble with her eyes.

•Mrs. George Gann received 
word Saturday that her bro
ther, Damian Rodriguez, of 
San Antonio was in satisfac
tory condition after undergo
ing major surgery. His brother, 
Daniel Rodriguez Jr., of Al
pine and his n iece , Mrs. Flo 
Falcon, of Fort Worth, are at 
his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rohhins 
visited in Del Rio Sunday with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Rohhinv.

Mr. and Mrs. T .W . .McKenzie 
returned home Thursday night 
from Wichita Falls where they 
had attended funeral services 
for her uncle, W.D. Kraiiss.
Her brother, Bud Krauvs, of 
El Paso accompanied them 
on the trip and .ill went to 
El Paso Saturday, ihe M cKen
zies planning to visit for a few 
days.

.Mrs. |.A. Gilbreath returned 
home Thurvd.iy from Wichila 
J'j IIs where she had atten led 
.in arts anil crafts show and 
v isited rel.it ives for a few 
■ lays. En renite home, she vis
ited her daughter, .Mrs. W.D. 
Blackmon, and family in 
Oilessa and met her mother, 
Mrs. Zoe Wisdom, of Escon
dido, C a lif . ,  when she arrived 
by plane Wednesday night.
Mrs. Wisdom is making her 
home here and residing in the 
Savage rent hoiwe vacated by- 
Mr. and Mrs. T . J .  Earle when 
they moved to I.ake Charles, 
La.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .A.J. Hahn Jr. 
left 1 uesdgy for Belton to

BIDS WANTED 
Bids .ire wanted for custoili.il 

serv ices .il the U.S. Border P.i- 
trol o ll ice  m Sanderson, T ev- 
.is. See Patrol Agent .A.|. P.i- 
gitl for details. Bids miisi he 
in before May 27.

N O T C F  OF BD)
Notice IS hereb-, given th.ii 

the Ks.ird of Trustees of T e r
rell County lnde|sendent 
School District will accept 
sealed bids on the following 
work an.l m.iteri.ils:

Replace the lour double 
doors located at Sanderson 
High School and one double 
iloor located at the entr.ince 
of the Gymnasium. These 
dwrs are to be replaced 
w I'th aluminum thresholds, 
steel Ir.imes and doors 16 
g.i. 4 ’ s h 'h 'M . 4  4-' j,|,
locks fiom Hadd.inin or Bea
con. closer juck .ind pinion 
reversible, or its eqiiiv ,i lent. 
Ml Bids are to In' sealed 

.m.l m.irki-d "Rid." All bids 
■ire to U- submit led to the 
Siipormtendeii 's o t fK e  b> not 
l.itei th.in 7:UJ ji.m. M ji  m 
l ‘»75. ’

The Ri-aid ii-ii-rves the right 
to reiect .iny or all bids, 

s Don Mien 
Don Mien
Bis.ird I’re-ident.  l8 - ' ’c

NO'LICL Ot BID 
Notice IS lu-rehy guen that 

the Iksird ol Tru'lees ol T e i -  
rell County ln.le|vndeni 
School District will .iccept 
se.iled bids on the lollow mg 
work and materials 

To repaint Gvmnasnim on 
inside. The lower (s.irt con- 
sistingot hrickto Iv pamt- 
‘•il oring.. ..„,j ,j„. 
so'isisiing of pl.ister to Iv 
(Minted an oii-whiie. Sher- 
">n U I l iu m , p.nnt or m  
equivalent will Iv nse.l:
Ml hills are to he se ileil 

•inj m irked "Ri,|." \n 
Jre  to K- siihmitteJ to the 
buperintendent’v oM,oe hv

liter than 7 :0J p .,„ , v j , ,  
I - J 5 .  Th.. H,-,,.! 

he right to reiect am or ..II
OKK.

 ̂ I7on Allen 
Don Allen
^ ’jr . l  President 18- 21-

make their home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Brown have (-nir- 
chased the property and w-ill 
occupy the Hahn home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy J. 
Couch and baby went to Abi
lene to visit hit son. Wade 
Couch, who had oral siirgerv 
and then went to Giistine to 
visit hit parents and other re l
atives. They returned home 
Friday.

Ed Rohhins returned home 
last week from Alexander,
I I I . ,  where he had gone with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin Rohhins to 
visit relatives, including their 
brother, Holman Robbins, who 
had maior surgery, but is c o n 
valescing satisfactorily . Ed 
Rohhins ca m e by plane to El 
Paso and then home h> train, 
the Irvin Robbins com ing bv 
Ada, O kla .,  to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. J im  N eal, and 
fam ily  before returning home 
last Friday.

.Mrs. Oene lhom|-woii return
ed Saturday from a 10-day 
visit in Oxnard, C a l i f . ,  with 
her son, \ ernon Thompson, 
and fam ily  including a new

granddaughter. When sh. 

h u .K inJ a„j
Raeline, met her. ’ 

Mr. and .Mrs, Jame. a 
formerly of El Pa*,, hj*"**. 
mov ed to Sanderson and'r, 
ra id in g  in the Davi, ,en, 
house at 206 Fourth S. He 
a fireman on the S.P. “ 
road. **’•

f̂ *‘Rular Meeim. 

of •*ach month'

Or. Om tr D. PHc,
OrrOHlTNUT

OFFICE HOURS, 
“ lOO a.m. to 5:30 

Monday thru Fridiv 
Closed Sativdays

604 North Mam St, 

Fort Stockton

U st Call
I f  hos been impossible to personolly 
contact everyone in Te rre ll County 
to ask fo r o contribution to the flood 
memorial fund.

W e hove only o week left and 
need your cooperation!

Please (onlad Joe N. Brown, pro- 
Jed (oordinalor, H interested ii 
(ontrlbutlng to this fund.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

A SENSATIONAL BUY
r — --------- during  our

diagonal

Th* AVANTd X 
F40e2X
Space-saving. 
Ullramodern styled 
decorator compact 
console with a 
graceful pedestal 
base Solid-State 
Super Video Range 
Tuning System

• Bfilliani Chromacolof Picture Tube 

• 100% Solid-Stale Modular Chassis 

• Ch-,.-'::: c Onc-Button Tuning 

• Automatic Fine-tuning Control

• PaienletJ Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating Systerr.

an. TV s u .

7
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